A stratified goitre survey was conducted on 35635 schoolchildren and 19 158 household members in all Regions of Ethiopia except Eritrea and Tigrai. The gross goitre prevalence (mean of male and female values) among schoolchildren and household members was 30.6 and 18.7% respectively, while that of visible goitre was 1.6 and 3.2% respectively. Prevalence was higher in females (27.3% in household members and 36.1 % in schoolchildren) than in males (10.1 % in household members and 25.1 % in schoolchildren) and increased with age more in females than in males. The prevalence rates at higher altitudes were higher than those at lower altitudes in both schoolchildren and household members. Using an epidemiological model the consequences of iodine deficiency, including cretinism and maternal wastage, have been estimated.
G O I T R E I N E T H I O P I A
The rates (proportion of live births) of reproductive losses namely, neonatal death, stillbirth and miscarriage/infertility were estimated as follows : where m n is multiplier for In, c, is prevalence (proportion) of cretinism estimated from the prevalence of gross goitre, li is rate of neonatal death (mi 0.602), lii is rate of stillbirths (mti 0.656), and liii is rate of miscarriage/infertility (midi 0.883).
Mild developmental handicaps, namely developmental delays, psychomotor defects and reduced mental performance, were estimated by multiplying prevalence of cretinism by three (Clugston et al. 1987; Hetzel et al. 1990 ). The calculations were carried out using the prevalence of goitre from the household survey since similar data were used in deriving the equations. The goitre rates for both sexes together were calculated by taking the mean of the rates for males and females. The 1990 population projection was based on the 1984 census of Ethiopia (Office of the Population and Housing Census Commission, 1984) while the crude birth rates were from the 1984 Regional census (Office of the Population and Housing Census Commission, 1989) . The national crude birth rate used in the calculations was a weighted mean of the regional rates taking into account the number of household members examined in each region.
In = mn cg,

Statistics
Chi square test and multiple regression analysis were used for determining the significance of differences and correlations respectively.
R E S U L T S
School survey
The prevalence of goitre among schoolchildren at the different study sites by administrative regions of Ethiopia is shown in Table 1 . The prevalence (mean of rates for boys and girls) of gross goitre among schoolchildren was 30.6 YO while that for visible goitre was 1.6 YO ( Table 1 ). The prevalence of goitre was higher in schoolchildren living at higher altitudes than those at lower altitudes. The prevalence predictions have not been normalized for altitude. The slope (s) and intercept (i) of the linear regression of gross goitre (YO) on altitude (m) (means with their standard errors) are: (a 41, r 037, s 0.01 14 (SE 0.0046), i 6 0 3 (SE 9-37)).
More girls were found to have goitre than boys (Tables 1 and 2 ). The difference between the sexes became more pronounced with age (Table 2 ). In boys the prevalence dropped from about 25 YO for those 18 years of age and younger to less than 10 % for those 19 years of age and older. In girls, the prevalence continued to increase with age from 20 YO in girls 0-5 years to more than 42 YO in those 19 years of age and over. The sex (male:female) ratio for gross goitre was 1 : 1.3 for the age-group 6 1 2 years, 1 : 1.6 for 13-18 years, and 1 : 5.3 for those above 19 years of age. From among those with visible goitre, twenty-one (5.7 YO) had nodular goitre.
Household survey
In the household survey an overall gross goitre prevalence of 10.1 YO in males and 27.3 YO in females (mean of rates for males and females 18.7 Yo) was found (Table 3) . Visible goitre prevalence was 0.34 YO in males and 5.9 YO in females (mean of males and females 3.1 YO).
The rate of visible goitre was lower than 4 YO in males in all regions, while in females a rate as high as 32.9% was seen in Gondar town. Of those subjects with visible goitre, only thirty-one, 4.4Y0, had nodular goitre which was seen at fifteen of the study sites.
Assuming that the sample population is representative for the whole country, 2.5 million males and 6.8 million females would have goitre while 85000 males and 1.5 million females would have visible goitre (data from Table 3 ). Prevalence did not differ between males and females in the 0-5 years age-range (4.1 YO in both), but was significantly higher (P < 0.001) in females than in males thereafter (Table 4) . Of the males aged 13-18 years, 30% were found with goitre while 45 YO females of the same age-group had goitre. The sex difference was even more marked in the age-group 19 years and older where the prevalence in males had decreased to 6.4 YO while in females it had increased to 46.0 YO. The sex ratio of goitre was 1.0 for under 5-year-old children 1 : 1.2 for the 6-12-year-olds, 1 : 1.5 for the 13-18-yearolds and 1 : 7.2 for the 19 years and above age-group. As for the schoolchildren, the prevalence of goitre was higher in household members living at higher altitudes than in those at lower altitudes. The regression of gross goitre (Yn) on altitude (m) (means with their standard errors) was: (n 41, r 0.41, s 0.0083 (SE 0.0035), i 3.52 (SE 6.41)).
There was a high correlation between gross goitre prevalence in schoolchildren and household members ( r 0.897, P < 0.001). Data on gross goitre in household members were used to estimate other forms of IDD in the population of the areas surveyed. For the more severe forms in survivors, the rate of cretinism was estimated to vary from 0.09 to 16 per 1000 of the population. Assuming that the population surveyed was representative of the country, the number of cretins in Ethiopia in 1990 was estimated at 59000 (1.17 per 1000) while three times as many, 176000 persons (3.51 per lOOO), may show some degree of developmental and neurological function impairment attributable to Iodine deficiency. The estimated annual national toll in 1990 (rates per 1000 live births) of reproductive losses attributable to Iodine deficiency were as follows: neonatal deaths 13 600, stillbirths 14800, infertility /miscarriage 20 000. From the data collected on whether excreta was disposed of in a pit latrine, water-flushed toilet or in the open air, no relationship was seen with goitre size. Neither was a relationship seen with kale consumption, seasonally or all year round, or with the source of drinking water from pipe, well, spring or river. Defence, 1959; Kelly & Snedden, 1960; Demonstration and Evaluation Team, 1965; Popov, 1967 , Hofvander, 1970 Miller et al. 1976) and that in certain pocket areas the prevalence may be as high as 71 YO (Miller et al. 1976) . However, the present study is the first which has been designed to provide a representative overview of the severity and extent of IDD in the country. The goitre prevalence in schoolchildren found in the present survey was 30.6 YO which is regarded as severe according to the classification of Hetzel (1987) . This rate is not as high as that reported from other African countries, such as Tanzania with 47.8 YO (Kavishe, 1986) . However, many surveys have not been as representative as the present survey which was stratified and covered the whole country. The present survey showed that, in schoolchildren in particular and in household members in general, the prevalence of goitre increased with age and reached its peak in the prepubertal and pubertal age in both sexes, but diminished in adulthood in males and plateaued after a slight decrease in females. These findings are in agreement with observations made elsewhere, such as in Sudan and Tanzania (Eltom et al. 1984; Kavishe, 1986) . In the household study group of the present survey the sex ratio for goitre prevalence was 1 : 1.5 in subjects aged 13-18 years and 1 : 7.2 in those 19 years of age and over.
Studies from other areas of the world have suggested that goitre prevalence is associated with soils of Pre-Cambrian origin (Wilson, 1954; Thilly et al. 1972) , suboptimal Iodine intake (Beckers & DeLange, 1980) , excessive Iodine intake possibly leading to autoimmune thyroiditis (Mu et al. 1987) , high Ca, Mg and F consumption (Langer, 1960 ; Day & PowellJackson, I972 ; Gaitan, I 980), Se deficiency (Vanderpas et al. 1990) , goitrogenic components in the diet (Ermans et a/. 1980; Klopfenstein et a/. 1983; Osman et al. 1983) , bacterial contamination of drinking water (Gaitan, 1980) and malnutrition (Ingenbleek & Beckers, 1973; Ingenbleek & De Visscher, 1979; Gaitan et al. 1983) . The results of the present study could find no associations with kale consumption, availability and type of latrine or source of drinking water, but a relationship was found with altitude.
There was a positive correlation between goitre prevalence and altitude amongst schoolchildren as well as household members. The correlation was relatively stronger among the household members which may be related to a longer period of exposure to a fixed Iodine intake. In addition to the relationship between goitre prevalence and altitude, there was variation in prevalence within the same range of altitude among the different study sites, particularly in lowland areas. Thus, the prevalence in household members in Felegeneway which lies at an altitude of 1430 m was 33 O h while it was less than 8 YO at all the other sites below 1500m. It is also noteworthy that next to Gondar the highest prevalence of visible goitre was observed here.
A possible explanation for goitre prevalence at high altitudes might be the leaching of Iodine from the highland areas, although no assessment of Iodine content of foods, water and soil was done during the present study. However, the Iodine content of salt from the Red Sea is low when compared with that from more open oceans (Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for National Defence, 1959, and a report by a World Health Organization consultant, P. Subrimanian, unpublished results). The Iodine content of food and soils from goitrous areas in Ethiopia has also been shown to be low (Z. Wolde-Gebriel and C. E. West, unpublished results). Some people in highland regions obtain their food from Iodine-rich areas and this will help to increase Iodine intake. Other factors such as goitrogens may reduce the availability of Iodine.
Assessment of schoolchildren is a simple and cheap method for determining the extent and magnitude of IDD in a community as children are readily accessible and representative.
In the areas we surveyed, the schoolchildren were from different socio-economic groups of society and ate at home and, thus, their general dietary pattern should reflect that of the community in which they live. In the present study the prevalence rate of goitre in schoolchildren reflected that in household members. Very low or zero rates of goitre were observed both in schoolchildren and household members in certain areas such as Alemaya, Jijiga, Awash and Yavello, while high prevalence rates were observed in both groups in other areas such as Gondar, Debarek, Tis-Abay and Felegeneway.
Furthermore, the present study was conducted in semi-urban and urban areas where the inhabitants rely on food produced in the surrounding rural areas. Thus, the Iodine intake of the people surveyed may not be very different from that of those who live in the nearby surrounding areas. Since the sites sampled were evenly distributed throughout the country, we believe that the findings are representative.
Although an enlarged thyroid gland by itself does not affect a subject's health, except when the goitre is so large that it compresses the trachea, its aesthetic implications especially in girls has social implications in many rural areas. Thus, many goitrous women said that they found it difficult to find husbands and that those with large goitres did not aspire to university, after successfully passing their examination, out of fear of comments from others.
With regard to the other manifestations of IDD, excellent reviews on brain development and reproductive disorders in relation to Iodine deficiency and thyroid function have been prepared by Hetzel and his colleagues (Hetzel & Querido, 1980; McMichael et al. 1980) . Relationships between Iodine deficiency and thyroid function on the one hand, and reproductive failures, poor educational performance and physical development on the other hand have been documented from many places. These developmental IDD are very important problems of public health significance but are generally neglected by health professionals and decision makers. Applying previously-developed epidemiological models to the results from the population studied, which is assumed to be representative of the whole country, it is estimated that there are 59000 cretins and 176000 cretinoids in Ethiopia. Classically, as predicted from the epidemiological model presented, cretinism is regarded as a problem in areas where the prevalence of goitre is more than 50 %. From the present study we know that there are certain pocket areas with such high rates of prevalence and this could explain the existence of cretinism in such areas.
Thus, IDD would appear to be a serious threat to the health and well-being of the people residing in goitre-endemic areas. Cretins are social and economic burdens to the households and communities in which they live and to the nation as a whole. The estimates at least indicate the magnitude of the problem and highlight a very serious problem which deserves the attention of health professionals at the level of research, policy formulation and programme action, and a commitment to intervention from government. As far as research is concerned, efforts should be made to overcome the paucity of information on the impact of Iodine deficiency and Iodine supplementation on maternal welfare. As far as programmes are concerned, the salt iodination effort which has been initiated should be encouraged so that iodinated salt can reach all goitrous areas. In view of the difficult terrain and the poor transport, distribution and marketing infrastructure of the country, the use of iodized oil capsules in difficult and inaccessible areas should also be considered.
